
77 Other noun 
structures 

The Grapes of Wrath, 
by John Stelnbeck. IS 
a fascinating book. It 
describes what life was 
like for poor American 
farmers In the 1930s. 

1 Wh- clauses 
Wh- clauses can express the same as a noun or nou n phrase, but we tend to use them more 
in inform al Engli sh. 

N UN PHRASE 

I don 't agree with their decision. 
Have you been to our house? 
They told us about the designer. 
I don't understand this method. 

wr,.: CLAUSE 

- I don 't agree with what they decided. 
- Have you been to where we live ? 
- They told us about who designed it. 
- I don't understand how you do it 

• Wh· clauses are not the sa me as reJative clauses: 
I (/Ol/ ' t (Igfet' with tlleir decision. (noun phrase) 
- 1 don 't agree with W/llIt Oley decided. (W/,- clause) 
- 1 dOll 't agree will! /lIe decis ion a,at they made. (relative clause) 

• The who clause acts like a nou n, so it can be the sub ject o r object of a verb: 
Wlwt he diel made us very angry. (= His act io ns made us angry.) 
It describes what life was like (or poor fanners ;1I tile 1930s. 
(= It describes poor farmers' living co nditions.) 

What usua lly means ' the thing(s) that' : 
What we do is /IIore illlportalll thall wllat we kllOw. 
(= The th ings we do are more important than the things we kno w.) 
I clOII 't know much abollt art, bllt I kllOw what I like. (= I kno w the things th at [ li ke.) 

A We don 't include the noun in a clause beginning with what: 
J( I (./e,, ', (i3,rt'llll'iIIl the decisifm what tilt',. (kcid~d. ./ 1 dOIl 't agree with w1lat they decided . 

Relat ive clauses with when, where and why .,.. Un it 72.3 

2 Comparison clauses wi th nouns 
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We usually make compari sons using ad jecti ves and ad verbs (> Units 21, 22). 
But we ca n also compare nouns: 
She's richer OUIII me. - Slle's got more mOlley tlwn me. 
Tlleir IlOuse Is bigger t/WII ours. - Tlleir hOllse has more space 111011 OIlrS. 

Nowadays it does,,'t take as 10llg to get there. - Nowadays it. [lIkes less t ime to get there. 

We can al so make superlative forms using the most/the least + noun: 
Or all Ollr sta ff, !ackie had ti,e fewest comlJlaillts . 
Sally has the Ie(lst mOlley , so we sholl/d let I,er Iwve the cheapest ticket. 

More on morelless a nd the mostlthe least > Unit ' 2.3 less '" Units 21 and 25 


